NEWS RELEASE
Haseltine Lake to exhibit at flagship life science conference,
BioWales 2017
Stand 6 | 7-8 March 2017 | Wales Millennium Centre, Cardiff
Major European patent and trade mark attorney firm, Haseltine Lake, announces it is
exhibiting for the first time at flagship life science conference, BioWales, hosted at the Wales
Millennium Centre in Cardiff, next month on stand six.
Returning for its 15th year,
BioWales is the key event for the
life sciences sector in Wales and
is one of the UK’s leading life
science conferences. For 2017, the event focuses on “Health and Wealth”, discussing the
unique opportunities in Cell Therapy, Regenerative Medicine and Medical Technology, and
how technology is empowering patients and professionals through better services and
information on a global scale.

The life sciences sector is a key area of expertise for Haseltine Lake. The firm has a team of
expert patent attorneys who all handle a wide variety of life science technologies, working
with leading universities and businesses ranging from start-ups to multi-national
organisations.

Commenting on Haseltine Lake’s attendance at the conference, Isobel Finnie, biotech expert
and Partner and UK and European Patent Attorney at the firm, says, “We’re very excited to
be exhibiting at the conference for the first time. It’s a leading industry event and we’re
looking forward to seeing what’s on offer in the sector, and making valuable connections with
other life science and biotechnology professionals.”

Partners, Alex Rogers and Isobel Finnie, along with Associate, Catherine Williamson, from
Haseltine Lake will be representing the firm at the show, and would be delighted to meet with

clients and contacts on the stand: Stand 6. Alex will be on the stand and happy to talk to
delegates about general IP queries, and Isobel and Catherine will be available on a private
1:1 partnering basis to discuss securing valuable patent protection, developing and
implementing robust IP strategies, and any specific challenging IP issues you have
encountered. The partnering can be organised through the exhibition portal.

Isobel and Catherine have extensive experience in the biotechnology and life sciences
sector, and Alex specialises in the chemistry, pharma and diagnostics industries.

The two-day conference brings together leading industry experts, life science investors and
international networks, focusing on the interaction between business, academia and
healthcare. Attendees from the 2016 event included global companies, innovative SMEs,
VCs, NHS health boards, universities, international networks and business support
organisations.

The Haseltine Lake team will also attend BioWales’ annual drinks reception and Gala dinner
on Tuesday 7 March 2017.

For more information about BioWales, please visit: www.biowales.com/en.
For more information about Haseltine Lake and its services, please
visit: www.haseltinelake.com.

ENDS
For further press information about Haseltine Lake, please contact:
Sophie Foyle or Beki Sharman at ADPR Ltd
Tel: 01460 241641 / Email: sophie@adpr.co.uk or beki@adpr.co.uk

About Haseltine Lake
Haseltine Lake is a major European Intellectual Property practice with offices in four
European cities, offering top quality technical and legal advice across the full spectrum of IP
rights to clients in Europe and around the world.

Haseltine Lake enjoys long-standing, closely integrated relationships with its clients, based
on trust, transparency and flexibility, and maintains those standards with its in-house training
academy, which accepts 6 to 8 new STEM graduates each year.
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